This study was designed to explore the role that red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) may have played in disseminating West Nile virus (WNV) across the United States. Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays designed to detect WNV antibodies in avian species we were able to determine the WNV antibody prevalence in a cohort of red-winged blackbirds in central North Dakota The results of this study suggest that red-winged blackbird migratory populations may be an important viral dispersal mechanism with the ability to spread arboviruses such as WNV across the United States.
INTRODUCTION
with high human activity, and the birds tend to be large in size and, thus, are easily detected. EST NILE VIRUS (WNV) emerged in North Additionally, some communities ceased WNV America in New York City during the testing in dead birds after a few positive cases summer of 1999. To date, 16,706 positive hu-had been confirmed and began mosquito conman cases from 49 states and 666 human fatal-trol in the affected areas. Thus, the ecological ities have been reported to the Centers for Dis-consequences of WNV in bird population ease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
METHODS
Red-winged blackbirds were taken with shotguns every 3 weeks from May through September 2003 from Stutsman and Burleigh counties (n = 301) and from May through August 2004 from Stutsman, Burleigh, and Kidder counties (tz = 362). Biologists immediately collected red-winged blackbird's they had shot and placed a Nobutom blood strip on the wound and collected approximately 0.1 mL of blood. The blood strips were allowed to air dry, labeled, placed in a small manila envelope, and stored at 4OC until they were shipped to the USDArs National Wildlife Research Centers Disease Laboratory (Fort Collins, CO), where they were analyzed for WNV-specific antibodies.
Nobutoo blood strips were extracted following the methods described by the manufacturer (Toyo Roshi Kaisha, Tokyo, Japan). ~o b u t o @ extracts were analyzed for WNV-specific antibodies using the epitope-blocking enzymelinked immunoassay (bELISA), which detects both IgM and IgG WN antibodies and indirect ELISA (iELISA), which detects IgG WN antibodies only, as described by Sullivan et al. (unpublished data) . The iELISA was performed in order to distinguish between a recent exposure v e r s u an older exposure. The iELISA only detects IgG antibodies that are produced by the immune system shortly after the IgM antibody response. The bELISA procedures have been described by Blitvich et al. (2003) . The iELISA procedure was described by Ebel et al. (2002) . WNV-positive and WNV-negative antibody controls were obtained from the Weld County, Colorado, sentinel chicken flocks. Whole blood was collected via venipuncture from chickens and confirmed as positive or negative for WNV-specific antibodies. Both positive and negative controls were included in every ELISA to verify reagent response to test conditions.
RESULTS
In 2003, the WNV IgM and IgG antibody prevalence in red-winged blackbirds was 2.80h (n = 71) in May, and peaked in August at 22.0' ' (n = 41) using the bELISA (Fig. 1) . In August, 7.3% of the 22.0% total WNV antibody prevalence tested positive for IgG antibodies using the iELISA (Fig. 2) . In September 2.2% of the 11.1% total WNV antibody prevalence tested positive for IgG antibodies using the iELISA (Fig. 2) .
During the WNV antibody survey in 2003, the red-winged blackbird seroprevalence appeared to correspond with the reported human cases in North Dakota (Fig. 3) . The North
